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.' IT is· hoped that this 1i ttle manual 

\Will prove an assistant to such parents., and 

, others concerned in th.e education of chil

dren, as desire to imbue their tender 

minds betimes with the p i'.inciplcs of re-
I 

lig'ion. The compiler is far from thinking 

, it a c@rnplete system., .even for a child; 

but is aware that the 'knowledge and 

experience of the parent will often be 

.wanted, to supply deficiencies, which., 

w·-ithout an .. undue prolixity., see1n una ... 

,voidable in .SO brief a co1npilation. It 

.xnay be just ·.further hinted, that if the 



. 
l f. 

child be able to read the questions, which 

are general1y short, it will be best for 

the parent, or other instructor, to haYe 

in hand a duplica1e of th~ Dialogue, and 

read the answe-; in an impressive manner4 



EARLY 

Cl1ristia11 I11strl1ctio11, &c. 

Dear motlier) I am, srmielim,cs unrom

f ur!-rible. I_ 7.cant to be ahr.:a!JS com-
fortab!e and ll q 1ri,1). 

Then) my dear) thou 1nu::; t take the v.;ay 
to be happy. 

n r1zat wa.7J, mother? JVhich is the way 
to be happy? 

To Je t alone naughty and wicked thing, , 
an rl to oe a very good child. 

fVhat things are wicked, m,otller? 

Telling lies is very wicked. So is using 
bad words; being di~obedient; being cruel 

/ 
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to dumb creatures; stealing; g1v1ng, way 

to passion, and other things-. of that kind. 

But what are good things? · 

Telling the tru.th; hurting nobody; 

minding what thy parents say to thee; be~ · 

ing kind rmd lo ing to eyery body. 

Bat, rnothet, ltow shall I be always

good? I forget .s01netimes. 

Thou must mind, my dear, that within 

thee, that secretly incl.ines thee to be 

good; and warns thee of the · evil thou 

art g oi ng to do, time enough for t-hee t , 

let it al one. 

JVhat is that within me .rz 

The Spirit of God: a d God is that 

great and good Being, who is above all.; 

who made thee and me, and all the worTd., 

and all things in it. He sees and 1 n rJws 

-111 we do, and will he1p us to be good·; 

for he watches over us night and day) to ; 

do us good. 
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Wlio was the first 1nan, he 1nacle ?

Adam: and God placed hi1n in Eden, 

and gave him Eve to be his wife, and they 

were very happy. 

Was Eden a pleasant place? 

There vvas a very beautiful and fruitful 

garden in it; but what made them so hap .. 

py was, t1 at they were at first innocent: 

that is, they did not do wicked things . 

.A.nd 7-Ci:re they always happy? Did 

th~y n~ver do what they should 

not? 

Yes they did: and then they were un

happy, sad, and 1niserab1e. 

0 dear ! What did the_'l} clo ?· 

They did not mind what this great_, and 

good, and-wise God ha<l said to them. He 

had told them that they must not eat the 

fruit of one particular tree; though he 

gave them leave to eat freely that of all 

the rest. 
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.And did they eat of tlzat trfe., they 
were told n it to eat of.~ 

They did inr eed. Eve was tempted., 
2.. -:. d she thol~;?,-~ t the 1. r 1i t looked pleasa 1t. 

So she ate some., and gay some to Adam., 

an he ate some too ; · l--o gh tl cy both 
J...new t!1ey o·,g 1t not. 

!Vere the!) t7 e, 1,nlzappy ? 

Yes : and they vv re ashamed of them-. 
sel ·es ; and they were a:r.1.1d that God 

s1 ould see th m ; and they tried to hide 
then.sel ·, but thpy could. not. Ncbody 
c3n hide himself from God. :Mind that., 
m de::i.r., a, d never do any thing to 1 ak e 
thee asha1 .e el He shou1d see thee. 

I hope I shall nut., mother. But iclwt 

cuul:l A dam and E,:e say 7;.)zen tlzry 
were f ounrl out ? 

T:1cy tried to ~, ake evcuses. Adam 

laid it upon E\"e., because she brought 
him the frnit; and Eve laid it upon the 
~ern"";lt., or c evil, who had tempted her, 
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and bid her not mind God. That was 

very wicked. Was it not., my dear ? 

Yes indeed, I think so ~· bnt 1nother, 

were not Adam and Eve punishecl? 

What was done to them. ? 

They were turned out of that pleasant 

garden of Eden ; and forced to get their 

bread by hard labour, in places where 

there were briars and thorns. Ilu t this 

was not the worst; for, having lost their 

innocence, they had bad inclinations., and 

so had their children after them: and thou, 

my dear chilct findest something of it no," 

and then. This is what I want thee to 

guard against. 

But, 1nother., what became of the ser

pent? 

He was cursed, and it was foretold that 

one of Eve's descendants should at last 

destroy him. 

fVhat became of Admn and E ve? 
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They lived a very long time, and had 
a great many children and grandchildren; 
and so the world was peopled. 

Who was .A.dam, and Eve's fit·st child? 
Cain. 

TVas he good and happy ? 
No, he grew wicked and very unhappy. 

What did he do ? 
He gave way to envy and passion ; and 

he was angry with his brother Abel., who 
was a better man than himself; and at 
1ast he killed him. 

Flow 'Dery bad! But mother, what be
carne of Cain ? 

Cain was so tormented with thinking of 
his wickedness, that he was afraid every 
body that met him would kill him. 

Where 1nay I read about all these 
things? 

In the Bible, my dear; and I hope thou 
wilt ah;,1avs love to read in it. J 
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But that is a great book, mother. Do 
tell nie now sonze more abuut the.first 
people. 

When Adam had fallen fro m his inno
cence, the children which he had) and 
their children were, as I have told thee, 
inclined to evil. They gaye way to temp
tation, till at last the world grew so wicked 
that God determined to destroy the1n in a 
flood of water. 

But were all the people bad? I-Vere 
none good ancl happy .'2 

Yes, some were good men. V./ e do not 
read any thing bad of Seth, who also was 
Adam's son. Enoch also) the great-grands;on 
of Cainan, who was Seth's grandson, is 
spoken of as a very good and happy man, 
for it is said, a he walked with God." And, 
no doubt) there were other just persons 
who lived and died before the flood. And 
Noah) great-grandson of Enoch, was a ju~t 
man, and he found favour with God; 
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and so, when the flood came, Noah and 
his family were saved in an ark, which 
was a kind of ship. So all of ns now 
come from Adam and fro1n Noah. 

But why are we called Christians? 
TVhat is it to be a Christian? 

I shall like to tell thee, my dear child; 
but I think I may as well tell thee a little 
n1ore first about the men of ancient times. 

Yes clo, 1nother: I ~hall like to hear 

about them. 

Well then, about four hundred years 
after · the flood, when the world was peo
pled again, lived Abraham ; and God 
called him, and promised to make of his 
.family a great nation. 

Anrl were they so ? 

Yes; but first, in the time of Abraha1n,s 

grandson, they left their country, on ac
count of wanting bread., and went into 
~nother countr·y cal1ed Egypt, where at 
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length they were made slave~J and sadly 

abused. For all that, they increased 

greatly. 

I-low did they get free? 

God raised up a great prophet) named 

1\1:osesJ and gave him power to <lo won

derful ac1:s; and at length the king of 

Egypt let them go, and Moses divided 

the waters of a sea, and they wa]ked 

through it dry; and when the king and 

people of Egypt tried to follow them and. 

take them., the water came in upon these 

Egyptians and they were drowned. 

fVhat was the name of the people which 

went throup;h safe ? 

Israelites) so called from Israel ( or 

Jacob )J grandson of Abraham. 

1Vhere did the peoplt go) when they 
went away from, Egypt? 

They went back to the country, which 

their forefathers had left for want of 

bread; and which had been promised to 
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Abraban1; but on their journey Moses 
1nade laws for them by the command of 
God; and they were fed with food which 
they found in the morning on the ground; 
after the dew was dried up: this food was 
called manna. 

JVere these peoplt good and happy1 mo
ther? 

Not always1 and when they were not_, 
they were punished. It is remarkable 
how happy they were when they kept 
God"'s c01nmands by Moses; and j n to 
what distress they fe11 1 when they did not. 

Rael they any kings_, like the veople in 
Egypt? 

Not for a long while1 but afterwards 
· they had kings, and some of them were 
very famous men1 and did many good 
things: particularly David1 who was also 
a prophet; that is, one who spoke of things 
to come; and they had several other pro
phets, and many of them foretold the 
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coming of Christ. And Moses also long 
before had prophesied of Christ. 

Then 1 suppose Christians belong to 
Christ; and 11iotherJ re11ie1nber thou, 
wast to tell ?!J,e why w E ' are called 
Christians) and how it is to be a 
Christian? 

YesJ my dearJ certainly) Christian~ 
are so called after the Lord Jesus Christ) 
the Son of God; and such as know him, 
love him) and obey him) are true Chris
tians. 

How 1nay I know him? 
By minding the Spirit of Christ) which, 

as I said before) is within thee. 

What then) 1nother) is the Spirit of 
God ancl tlze Spirit of Jesiis Christ 

.the same? 

Yes) my dear: and good) and holy) and 
wise) and gracious or kind, and very 
loving to good children. So) my dear 
child) if thou wilt mind the Spirit of 
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God within thee, thou wilt know his Son 

Jesus Christ; and if thou obey Christ, he 

will lead thee to God; and thou wilt be 

more happy than I can tell, or thou canst 

think. And if thou continue thus to know 

God, and Christ, in the Holy Spirit, thou 

wilt not only be happy here, but> after 

<leath, happy for ever in heaven. 

Diel Jesus Christ e:ver corne into the 

world? 

He is always in the world, in Spirit, in 

the hearts of such as love him, and keep 

his commandments; and also in the heart~ 

of others, repro ving them for being bad, 

:and persuading them to be good. 

Yes, but did not he come into the worlcl 

once, in the funn of a 11wn? 

Yes, he did; about eighteen hundred 

yeJrs ago. 

Where may I read that? 

In the New Testament, which is the 

best book in the world; and very de1ight

ful to re~d in, for good people. 
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fVhat did he conie for? 

N Jesus Christ came in to the world) to 

save sinners." 

1Vhat doth he sate theni from? 

He saves them from sin, that is) from 

wicL7 ednessJ by making them good and 

holy) and innocent again; and so he saves 

then1 fro1n the unhappy effeEl:s of sin in 

this wor1d; and fr01n the dreadful punish.-

1nent of sin) fron1 1nisery after death. 

How does he save them, ? 

By having offered up his own lifeJ on 

the cross) as a sacrifice for the sins of the 

world; and also by putting his good Spirit 

within them: and so., my dear) when we 

have done wrong, if we repent) that is) are 

sorry for itJ anJ humbly pray to God for 

forgi -enessJ he will pardon our offences 

for his Son Chrises sal e. 

But does Christ mind little children? 

YesJ my dear, to be sure he does. Once 

some people wanted to hinder him fron1 
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taking notice of them; but'' he to-ok them· 
up in his arms, put his hands upon them, 
and blessed them." 

J:-Iow 1nay I it-nclerstancl all these 
th ings? I slwiilcl like to fincl the'!"n 

all out, that I mr~y be good and 
lzapp!f; - ancl that I rnay ue saved. 

Thou canst no t find them out' all at. 
4'Jnce, or even by studying about them. 
They are too wonderful for thee. But 
thou canst mind the good Spirit of Ghrist 
within thee, when he warns thee of what 
is wrong, and inclines thee to be good. 
And as thou triest always to do this., crnd 
prayest' to him for help, he wi11 help thee, 
and wi11 let thee understand as n1uch of 
these things as is useful to thee. 

But I may now know a little· of what is 
in the Testament, about the Lor cl 
Jesus Christ. Mr~y not I? 

Yes, surely, n1y love, thou mayst. 
That bood book was written on purpose to 
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teirus about-him : that we might believe 

in him, love him, and obey him) and be 

his friends; and then he will continue to 

love us) and .will save us, and receive us 

in to heaven. 

I hope, when Tcan read rmell, I shall 

often read in it. But do, dear mother~ 

do tell me now a little 11wre about 

Christ. Thou inakest 1ne thi1tk I 

annot be saved a:ncl go to heaven 

without him. Where was he born!} 

nwther? 

Ih I3ethlehem, .a town of Judea. 

Where is Judea? 

It was a country a great way off, towara: 

the sun-rising: and the people. were Jews .. 

TV ho were they?. 

They were generally people who were · 

<l:escended fr01n Abraham; but they were 

called Jews from Judah) a son of that · 

Israel L told thea of: . and king David w-as 

a descend.ant of' Judah.; and .M.any, the 
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mother of the Lord Jesus) was a <lescendan t 
of David . 

.And we1'e not the Jews 'Very glad when 
Christ was born mnong th ern ? 

Some of them) at first) were; and some 
tho11ght he was to be a great king) and 
make them a great nation again: for they 
had been conq uered by another people, 
when Christ came . 

.And did he) 11wther? TVas he a king? 
No) not in the w, y they thou ght of; 

for he took on him an humble appearance_, 
and spoke against their hypocrisy a1 d 
pride; and would have n ade them -goo ·l, 
and humble) and happy. 

And di l not the.v rnincl what lie said? 
Some of them diet parti cularly tw he 

men_, who were called his Apostles. \ gre8.t 
n1any others also believed on him, and 
they were all general y called his disciple , 
that is_, his scholars_, b cause he taught 
them_, and they learned of him. 
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JiVlzat is it to belie-ce on hhn ., 
It had been foretold, my dear) as I haYe 

hinted) many hundred years before) that 
the Lord Jesus Christ would come into the 
world; but because the Jews expected he 
would come like a great king) and he did 

not) but dppcared so humble) the_y thought 
he was not the Christ; that is) they did not 
believe: though be showed) by his g reat 
power) that he really ·was the person fore
told. 

Ilow coulcl that show it? I cannot 
tl:inlr. 

\Ve1t my dear) have patience and at
tend. I will try to tell thee. Among 
other things it had been foretold) and the 
Jews knew it too ) that when Christ came, 

he should rr.ake blind people see, lame 
people walk, deaf people hear) and du1nb 
people speak; also that he .should heal al1 
manner of sickness. Now Christ, when he 

came., really c id all th~se wonderful works, 
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·. an"d even made dead people live a-gain ; 

::and yet the Jews in general would not 

:believe. 

B .ut nwtherJ .what ·was, that thou-~saidst 

about the death of-Jesus Christ on the 

cross ? How was that ? 

The unbelieving Jews -were ,so angry 

·-because 1nany people .did believe, that 

· they to1d falsehoods about Jesus, and 

. caused the governor of . their nation to 

, kill him. 

How -is it to rlie on a ·cross? 

I will tell thee soon; but first-let me tell 

, thee how wickedly they used him before 

that. They spit · in his faee; they struck 

'him with . their hands, wh.en he was blind

, folded, and bid hi1n say who .. did: it; and 

·the governor had him scourged; and when 

he had been so cruelly treated, .- the soldiers 

, took hi1n and dressed him like a m-ock

king, with a crown of thorns on his head; 

and th':Y did mock,him., and spit- on himp 
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as the other wicked people had done 

before. 

But none of this was what killed him : 

was it? 

Thou shalt hear, my dear. After they 

had n1ade hi1n suffcr these cru-el thin gs., 

they led him out of the city Jerusalem., 

:and then they nailed him through his feet 

and hands to a cross, .as they used to do to 

the vilest bad men, and in that painful 

-posture they left him to die ·: and he did 

die the same day, and was buried; but on. 

the third day he rose again fro1n the dead; 

as he had told his disciples he should. 

This ,was another sign that he was truly 

the Son of God. 

J,Vell, did not the Jews then believe? 

No : and they wanted to make people 

:think that he was not risen and aliv.e. 

But were not his .disciples very gfod to 

see him alive again? 

Yes, they were, and they believed more 

·than ever that he was the .Son of God. 
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·JVhai dicl the Lorcl clo, after he 11ost 
from tlze dead? 

He was several times with his beloved 
disciples; he did several more wonderful ... 
wDrks, which are called miracles .; and he 
ga,ze them clirec-~ions-to preach concerning· 
hi1n · in the world; in order that others 
might believe, and become good and 
happy Christians; and he gave his dis
ciples whom he thus sent, power to do 
111iracles) as he had _done . 

~luw lung did he sta.v with them,? 
He was with -them at times for forty 

days; and at last he went with .them to 
Bethany, .a village near J erusalern, and 
wl:ile he was blessing them, he was parted 
from them, and carried up into heaven, 
and a cloud received hi1n out of their 
sight. 
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